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A decision lias been prepared at tVash- ,

ington and awaits the signature ol' the |
Attorney Genera!, to the ell'oct that gold i,
and >ilv -r may be deposited lor redemp-
tion in National bank notes, and it may
also be paid out by the United States j.
Treasurer in redemption for said notes, j j

A boy aged seven years was shot in the (

forehead last Sunday at Bayoune, N. J. h
Two ])hysieiaiis made an examination M
and found that the ball had passed entire-, 1
]y through the brain and lodged in the j *
oscipltal boue. It was extracted and the i
child i ? si ill alive, talks intelligently and j \u25a0
Shows signs of a speedy recovery. 1 1

\u2666 ?<\u25ba ? - I 1

The following was received at the Ex- j '
("?ntive Mansion Friday: "Chautauqua, \u25a0'
President Garlield? Chautauqu at it < iir.-t -
i*ieting of lsdl sends its eodial saint a-' "
tion to our beloved Presideut, his wife j'
and family. Your wise words spoken (
last year shall never be forgotten and we j 1
rejoice in the prospect ofyour recovery," j (

The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne ami Chica-
go railroad has cut its rate to the sea- j
board to twelve cents a hundred on grain
5 n elevator?.. The out in rate does not i
apply to grain transferred from Western '

connections. Other roads as far as learn-
ed have not met the i\ duetion. which the 1 1
Fort Wayne management say is simply I,
to prevent the diversion of the grain ele- ; ;
valors to the water line.

The N. Y. Chamber of Commerce met j
Thursday to take action on the attempt-'
ed a.ssasination of the President. Speech- [
es were made and appropriate resolutions
were adopted. Forty thousand dollars
toward a fund for the family of the Presi-
dent was subscribed in less than live
minutes. It is intended to raise two |

hundred and lifty thousand dollars, which ! .
willbe invested in United States bond.", \u25a0 t
the income to be paid to Mrs. Garlield j '
during her life, and at; her death the prin-; ;
cipal to be equally divided among her
children.

A'' citizens of New York are invited to
send subscriptions to Cyrus W. Field.

One of the last acts of President Gar-
iu Id before lie was wantonly shot was to
a 'point ex-Vice President Hannibal I
Hamlin Minister to Spain. The new Al.in- j
i-tcr is now seventy-two years of age,and
has been in public olllce almost eontinu- j
otdy for nearly half a century. His ca- i
rcer has been singular in its ups and |
d >wns. After serving as a State Legisla- ;
lo" lie was sent t<> Congress and returned !

again to the Legislature before* being
elected to the Uui'i d States Senate. For
a brief period, between terms in the Sen-
ate, lie was Governor of the State, and in
1 -GO was clecred to his highest oiliee.tliat
of Vice President under Lincoln. lie
has since been a Collector of Customs
and United States Senator.and now in his

old age. go out a- a foreign minister.

Mayor King, of Philadelphia, having
demonstrated on the lib thai the law
against the use of lire-works can be en-
forced,. now proposes to put a stop to the
carrying of concealed weapons in that
city. The Mayor says : -We cannot ar-
rest a man on suspicion of carrying a
pistol, but when he is apprehended on an-
other charge and a search di-closes a
deadly weapon, he shall be subjected to

the fullest penalty. The ordinance against j
lire-works was protected by striking a
blow at the fountain-head, the manufact- j
urers. Let this ease be a parallel. Gun-
smiths and dealer.- in firearms should not i

be permitted to sell deadly weapons in-
discriminately.'' If Mayor King succeeds
in el'ectuullj- applying the authority which
the law places in his hands, he will re-
ceive the thanks of every citizen who has
sense enough to perceive that the Amcri- i
can habit of carrying firearms is one of

the most prolific sources of crime.

Tree Growing.

Thi> season has been one of the best
for tree growing, known in some years.
Dry weather and drowtliare detrimental
and often fatal to the transplanting of
trees. But the abundant rain-falls this
season have secured a sure and rapid
growth and but little loss has been s. s-

tained by any engaged in tree setting.
Both ornamental and fruit trees are now
cheap and we wonder people do not plant
more, both for pleasure and profit. They j
beautify grounds, enhance the value of

property and add to the comfort of the j
home. The maple is a very pretty shade !
tree, clean and bright, during the early
season and a gem of beauty in Autumn '
when its luxuriant foliage assumes those ;
rich lines of red and gold. This tree can |
be had at a trifle, being found on nearly ;
all our lands, it is hardy and has a rapid
growth. In May as the leaves begin to

start, is a good time to transplant it. ;

We would suggest to tho.-e of our read-
ers who have not tried it to experiment

next Spring as we feel assured they nic -

er will regret it.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Go tu G. S Acklky & Cu> for cheap Cow
flay. 00.

Gi:om;K Lyxciicomk lias removed his
barber-hop from the room over I'owr.i.L A
Co's stole, to his old quarters under the;
Meat Market. one door soul hof Ward Hou-e.
where lie will be pk-asi d to sec all Id- former
patron- and everybody else desiring ton-orial
service-.

! laving sold my retail Furniture and Un
taking business, known a- the Bridge Strei t
Furniture Store to E. B. Pierm- 1 would re-
spectfully recommend those m need ol' goods !
in lu's line to call on him at the old stand.

1 also wish to inform those indebted to me
that it will be iieeo-sary to set ? !e the accounts
soon. N. iiliens.

January 1, ls-I.

Tlotki. ton Sauk. -I oiler the Aim \ an
Hotel property for sale on very reasonable
terms?one half the pureha-e money down
and the balance in ten years. J , o--e--ion 1
given April !. I--1. There i- a good barn
connected with the properly. This hotel i-
loeated on the corner of Bridge and Wab r
street.-, in Towanda borough. The free
bridge and new depot near to it make this
hotel desirable for any one wishing to engage
in the hotel hu-ine-s.' Call upon oraddiv--,
loskimi G. Patton. Towanda, Pa.

'?What everybody want- i - i lm best organ for
the least amount oil money : 'i'herefore every-
body w: nt- the Burdett; and when you've
said that, you've told the whole story."

So say the brightest and busiest organ
dealer- throughout the land, who are turn
i-hing thi- inatchie-s instrument to a mii-ieu
public, which i- rapidly iearuingiodi-tingui-h
it- marvellously pure and beautiful voice
front that which is not music. For sale by
J. A. Manville, No. o Bridge St., Towanda.

The tinest building lot in Towanda borough
corner of Poplar and Second -ireels, between
the residence* of Hon. li. o. (Joodrieii and
E. Walker, will be sold cheap. Apply to U.
i) Ivinnev

F.uor Fob Sai.x. ? 1 oiler for-ale on na<oi>
ablc terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 1-2
mil '- from Towanda. containing 75 acres,
under a good state of cull ivation, well water-
ed. a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and line larg \u25a0 b ,rn?-
with underground stabling. I will sell.this
arm on long lime, or exchange it in part for

proper!\ in Yowada borough.

JOSi'.l'H G. P.vi !i)\.

Second hand Herring Safe for sale cheap,
quire at this oliice.

For .-ale very cheap, one of the celebrated
Kochc-ter Fiber-. nearly new. Ilok!.- a barrel.
C all at this cilic. .

The Be vised lidit ion of Hie New TV-tan wot
in three dilferent style- and ranging in prie.
front 20 cents to -'1 25, just received at Whit-
eomb's Book store. 2du

(,>no of those thin gum overcoats sold by
Bosonlield is cheaper and much more eonven-
ent than an umbrella.

A <;<)()!> iiomf, CUBA!'.? I otl'er for sair
\u25a0 VEKY (.'HEAP, the house and lot, Soutli-

| east corner Third and Uliz !>etli street- in
I this borough. The house is in good repair,
tlie lot large, with good well of water and

i water in the house. The property will be
I sold for half its value on long time.
' June!). 'M. (.). D. Kixxky.

Business Cards.

X LVORD & SOX,
.JOB PIIINTERS.

DAILY REVIEW OFFICE, Main street, Towanda Pa

SAVERCOOL,

OFFICE FURNITURE, DESKS,
And Library Tabic-.-. 1 1op c rner Secftnd and

Poplar streets, tuar23 81

DR. T.B. JOHNSON,
PIIYSI(JLIN AND:S uROE ON.

Office over H. C Porter's Drugstore, Residence
corn r Maple and Second Streets,

T? LSBREE & SON,
' A7 TOh'NE 1 S-A T-LA I 1

South side Mcrcur Block, Towanda, Pa.
N. C. ELSBUF.E. | J.. ELSEUEE.

L. HOLLISTER I). I). S.
A \u25a0 (Successor to Dr. E. 11. Ang;le.)
OPERATIVE AXD MECHANICAL DENTIST.

Office on State street, sec nd lloor of Dr. Pratt's
office. lO.ianiO

THORNTON,
- TUNER AND REPAIRER

OfPianos and Orirans. ('Over 17 years ex-url-
order- rived at IJo! u -

* P.-..-.-.L' -V
M m-ie Store.

W. RYAN,
- o0 UN T Y SURE!: I N'J END EN I

Office Mean.-' Block.

ITENRY STREETER,
Y. AATTOBXEV X COUNSELOR AT LAW*

TOWANDA, PA.

TAMES T. HALE,
w ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office over Stcvi n- x Lonsr'* store.

TOIIN V,*. CODDING,
w ATTORNEY-A T-LA IT.

< > filer- Mevcur Block, over Iviray's Ibug Store.

i). KINNEY,
W . ATTORNEY-A T-LA 15",

Office corner Main and Pine Strc < ts, Towanda, Pa,

OECK & OVERTON,

Attorneus-ut-L'i tv, Twanda, P>'.
D'A. OVERTOX- I BEX J. M. PECK.

V' TILMAMS, ANGLE A BUFFING
T< >N.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA IF.

Oi ice fortni riy . s-upii d ' y W. Wntkiiis.

rxOAT, : o oA.i u i

ri r: -7 "?* k ,?'// pi l *> r* /f 1 r w c/? vAML.j*it u f# si v 9ji 'J? j- ?

At *U*X1,3.0 IS a"A !? l-iiitrljPie ice's

111 I iVIA

JAR'S E SI'O VE. >3 00

SMALL STOVE. 3 !'?>

CHESTNUT, 3 2.1
EC<(', 3 00
CRATE, 3 00
SMALL CHESTNUT. 2 10

Willi same additional el f.. carti vc.

V.". M. MALI.ORY
October, 'J i, l>7ffi

AYI*GA LAKE HOTEL, on Lake
U n Cayuga, Sheldrake, Seneca county, N. Y.,

open from dune I nth ti> 0rt,.l ? r; accomino-

i datious for tlab gliosis; very low rait - can be .-a-cured
over Lehigh Valley It. li. For terms and descrlp-
iion addri -- JOHN 1-i. AI.I.KX, Osborn House,
Auburn, N. Y., until Junelo; thereafter at Shel-
drake, N. Y. JOHN !?;. ALLEX, Proprietor.

; NOTICE. The c<>-
1 L-J partiie-..-hii) heretofore existing between the

undet.-i-.:.ed, under the linn nai.a- of ilill t-c
: Co., i - this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
| business will be continued by X. P. Hicks, to whom

ail money due tin linn must be paid, and all ac-
eoUlli- ; . the l!rillI'V presented.

w. mi.L,
]?:. c, HEWKI:
,1. O. PITTii.NGEU,
N. P. HICKS.

I Jill' le, I>Sl.

Having purchased t!i \u25a0 I'k ning Mill and Furni-
ture Factory on the rivet-bank, near the bridge, 1

; will keep iu stock a good assortment of Doors, Sash
and lilinds, and bo prepared l'o do plaining and oth-
er Work at short notice. Cash Paid For Lumber.
Olliei iu War. e >?-, back <-f pi-.-re luriiittire
st- a. . X P. 11ICKS.

!
? 01:
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Ittittv Cut and Khavv

Go to ti.e
*

i WARD IIOU.SE PARLOR

WILLIS FAIRHILD

X rmerly

S 5 EJWiE

I Is there.

USUAL

Rosen fie id
the fashionable clothier, is the first to

open a

7" f T T T Y Yf TFULL LINE
OF

s i* i? i rs' G

CLOTHING
to which he invites the particular atteu

tion of

tN B: P f r.
His assortment comprises the most fash-

ionable goods in the

READY-MADE CLOTHING LINE,

purchased tor cash, and will be sold
CHEAPER than any other lions \u25a0 in the
country can oli'er the same (jfPhlity oi

goods.

A full line of MEN'S AND BOYS'

HATS AND
CAPS

Also a better assortment oi EURNISII-
- GOODS than can be found elsewhere

in Towanda.
Call, examine, and satisfy your-

selves.
M. E. KOSENFIELD.

March D, ISBI.

QOAh,
Nathan Ticid,

DEALER IX

riTTSTON, WILKES - BABEE, AND

I Spools: Co xl.
Invites the pati'c inure of his old friends and the pub-

lie gene rally. 1 shall keep a full assortment
OI all sizes,

AXTJ SHALL SELL AT

LOW EST I'BICES FOB CASH.
Yard an 1 oiilce, foot of Tine street, just south o

(.'our iiov.se
Aim.:,'. N. TII'I).

XT EVP SITJNG GOODS!
X.N.

Now is the time to make your
selection of a

.v*:n- sriii.Ttx su it
from the attractive array oi suit-
ings on exhibition at the tailoring
establishment of

Is a rrot 3 A resscl

These goods have just been
opened and are of the latest styles
and very best quality.

We guarantee fits, and make
prices as low as tb*-* lowest.

EURALGIA CUBED BY

DB. BEBB'S NEURALGIA AND SICK
HEADACHE BILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis. Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation cither

from

OPIUM OK ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.

The e Pills are very pleasant to take (they dis-
j solve iu the mouth'* and ell'eetually cure all diea-es

; arising from a deranged nervous system,

i Ifyour druggist is not supplied, ask him to pro-
curt, it for you, from the wholesale dealers. Sent

j to any address 011 receipt of at) cents.
For Sale by

CLARK B. POUTER,

Q 11. BEAN,
kDL Pain and Ornamental Painter,

AND PAPER HANGED.

All work in his line promptly executed on slior
[ notice. From long experience both in city and
i country, he prides himself en being able to suit the

most fastidious.


